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THE APHRASIA.

-A considerable degree of anxiety

naturally pervades the public mind

respecting the detention of the

A phrasin so long beyond the period

allowed for her arrival. There is

no occasion for entertaining any

alarmi, however, as to her safety.

We have but little positive-news to

communicate on this matter, but the

negative information to be gleaned

from other circumstances may de

serve attention. ' he weather up

to the 12th instant, was so boisterous

at Sydney, that the Jewess, which

sailed on the 5th, was obliged to put

b.1ck on the 11th, having only been

able to get seventy miles to the

southward during that time. Such

b:ing the case; it would have been

improper to have periled the safety

of the steamer, by putting to sea

in defiance of the elements. We,

think that Ihe
time spent in steaming

about Port Jackson, cannot be

looked upon as lost ; for it is requis.

ite that every part of her machinery

and appointments should be ascer

tained to be ii proper order, and

that a thorough knowledge of her

steaming powers and sailing qua

lities should be acquired,-- bebfore

entering on a maiden voyage of

suich a length, during such a stormy

season of the year, with so small a

vessel. As we can speak from ex

perience of the seamanlike vigilance,

ability, and attention of Captain

Lawler, during a voyage of five

weeks between the same ports,

in the same boisterous month, we

can rest satisfied that, arrive when

she may, everything relating to the

passage will be managed in the most

unexceptionable manner that skill

and caution can accomplish.

All the Sydney papers speak in

the highest terms of the beauty and

speed of the Aphrasia. She has

twice beat the swiftest of the Port

Jackson steamers, and not one out

the dozen can now compete with

her. The following description of

her second riace is from the Aus

tralasian Chronicle :

The steamers Aphrasia and Kangaroo

had another race on Saturday, the 5th

instant, from the Commercial Wharf to

Kissing Point. The former vessel was

built by Mr. Lowe, and is intended to

run between Melbourne-and Geelong;
the engines are also of colonial manu.

facture, and, from the systmatic manner

in which they are arranged, reflect

great credit

,n

Mr Coke, their maker.

Hier fittings up are on a very superior

scale, having been under the-superin

tendence of Mr Challis, who has been
employed on the whole of the steamers

now in the colony. The description
of the Kangaroo has already been too

often given to need comment, and

her well-known st'eed made her pro.

prietors pretty confident of her success

over the Aphrasia. At four o'clock the

Aphrasia'left Grose's Wharf, and ran as

fir as the Commercial Wharf, where she

brought up, awaiting the departure of

her opponent. The start was a fair

one; both vessels clapping on all 'steam,

and going yery
fast through the water.

Before rounding Balmain, little differ

ence could he perceived between them,
but ev.ntually the Aphrasia. took the

lead. and continued increasing the dis

tinoo until
she

arrived at Kissing Point,
where she stopped,. the other pursuing
her course to Parramatta. This fine boat
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her course to Parramatta. This fine boat

will prove a great acquisition to the

sister colony, as she will run the distance

from Melbourne to Geelong in a few

hours, and her arrangements' are in

every way calculated for the accom

modation of passengers. Persons going
to Port Phillip would find it

a favorable

opportunity to embark in the Aphrasia,

as Captain Lawler has been trading
between the ports fora considerable

time, and is well.known to hnv. done

everything
in his power to render his

passengers comfortable during the voy

age.

The Port Phillip Gazette denies

the truth of the rumour published by
us last

week, that certain of the

Melbourne shareholders were exert

ing their influence to prevent the

employment of the Aphrasia as a

regular trader between Melbourne

and Corio. We hope the Gazette is

in the right ; but we are far from

being satisfied with its assurances

and explanationi. It is said that

the Coal-mining Company desire

the services of the steamer to explore

the coast in the neighbourhood of

the coal indications near Western

Port. The idea is
preposterous.

The two thousand pounds spent in

litting up her cabins, were not ex

pended for such a purpose.
.If

the

Coal Committee desire a vessel to

survey that inhospitable shore, let

them app!y to the Lieutenant-gover

nior

for the services of the revenue

cutter, or let them purchase the use

of the Midge, or some, other crack

sailing vessel. The strongest oppo

sition should be made to such a

misappropriation of thie services of

the Aphrasia. Let the Geelong

shareholders in the Navigation

Company look upon this proceeding

with ajealous eye.

with ajealous eye. Suoh a.precedent

once established, there are twenty

other speculations equally feasible

into which she may--be impressed.

Unless she be kept on this station

as a regular trader, it would have

been better had the promises of the

Melbourne Company never been

listened to. We
.expect

to be

blamed for indulging in these re

marks so prematurely; but preven

tion is better than cure; and nothing

will give us so much pleasure as to

discover that we have been labour

ing under a mistake.


